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for Prohibition, 
Senator Fess Savs 
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Ohio Man Attacks Agitation 
Started by New York Legis- 
lature to Legalize Sale of 

Beer and Light Wines. 

By Yntrersal Service. 

Washington. March IT.—Senator- j 
elect Simon P. Fess of Ohio, in a 

letter to Governor Smith of New York 
today, declared the agitation started 

by the New York state legislature to 

legalize the use of beer and light 
wines was contrary to the collective 
sentiment of the nation. 

The letter was a reply to a com- 

munication from Governor Smith's 
office transmitting the copy of the 
resolution recently passed at Albany 
memorailzing congress to modify Hie 

prohibition enforcement act. After 
tracing the history of the prohibition 
movement the Fess letter in part is 

*» follows: 
“There has been a well organized 

propaganda to secure a compromise 
on the beverage question. I do not 
think it a wise movement. My de- 
cision is not incidental, but drawn 
from facts known* to all who have 
followed the lesson of the evils of 
drink habits. 

People for Prohibition. 
“The people of this country are not 

against prohibition, hut are for it. 
The 2.75 beer compromise was offer- 
ed to Ohio, a great industrial state, 
end was defeated by over 189,000. Cali- 
fornia, in the last election, adopted 
a state code in harmony with the fed- 
deral act by a majority of over 30.- 
000, when two years before such a 

measure was defeated by 65,000. 
“These beer compromise measures 

have been defeated by referendum 
in Michigan by 207.000 majority; in 

Washington. Oregon, Colorado, Ari- 
zona and other states. Straw votes 

taken among the wets may show a 

sentiment for beer, but real votes 
in which all people participate show 
that people sustain the law in effects e 

form. 
Surveys Conflicting. 

"The survey made by two of the 
great wet papers of the nation sev- 

eral months ago disclosed, liy their 
own estimate, that the conspmtpion 
of beverage intoxicants had decreas- 
ed 70 per cent. The survey made by 
others formerly unfriendly to prohibi- 
tion, Indicates that the number, of 
regular drinkers has decreased from 
over 20,000,000 to 2.500.000. 

“The selfish rich and well-to-do 
are the ones who are making the out- 
cry against prohibition. Their supply 
of liquor is running low and they are 

irritated at the inconvenience of get- 
ting more, or the fact that the liquor 
may be poisoned. Both the well-to-do 
and those of moderate means will 
find It beneficial in every way to obey 
tha law and secure the advantages of 
total abstinence. 

No Compromise Possible. 

“There can be no compronnse with 
lawlessnes. As long as the eight- 
eenth amendment is in the constitu- 
tion it should be enforced. When the 

people do not want it they can repeal 
it. It is dangerous doctrine to ad- 
vocate a compromise oil law enforce- 
ment. Practically all of the states 

have adopted a state's standard In 
enforcement similar to or more 

stringent than that contained in the 
national act. 

"To advise the federal government 
to compromise when the states al- 

ready have set as high or a higher 
standard is indefensible and inconsis- 
tent on the part of those who have 
advocated states' rights in order to 

protect tlie liquor traffic before we 

had national prohibition.” 

For New School Buildings. 
Beatrice, Neb.. March 17.—(.Spe- 

cial.)—The Parent-Teachers associa- 
tion held a meeting at Central school 
to discuss various school problems, 
among which is the construction of a 

new school building for Junior classes 
and also the modern grade building 
to supplant the old Central school 
building. The growth of the city 
makes it imperative that new build- 
ings be erected the coming year. 

Naval Base at Frisco. 
Washington, March 17.—Formal or- 

ders establishing the naval operating 
base at San Francisco have been sent 

to Hear Admiral Halstead, command 
ing the 12th naval district. When the 
base has been set up. Admiral Hal- 
stead was Instructed that the present 
naval station at Goat Island will be 
abandoned. 

Knighted by King, Accused of $199,000 Fraud, 
Latest High Spots in Career of Former Omaha, 

Ice Machinery Maker Seeking to Conquer Air 

One of John M. 1 .arson's J-l. all-metal monoplanes. The photographs of the indivitltmla below were taken 

when I .arson flow through Omaha on his transcontinental filglil of 1020. I.eft to right: Eddie Klokeiilmtker. 
E. K. Ml.vne. < leveland steel man; Bert \rosla, the famous pilot; Ernest Ktiohl. the pilot and tierman war 

veteran, who now makes charges against I .arson, and John M. I.arscii. • 

One moment Riven tlie highest 
honor that the country of his nativity 
Lun bestow. 

The next moment accused of a 

gigantic plot to defraud 20 insurance 
companies of more than >199.004 

These arc the latest high spots in 
the kaleidoscopic career of John SI. 
Larsen, who abandoned the business 

j of manufacturing ice making ma- 

chinery in Omaha to tnko up the 
more romantic pursuit of conquering 
the air. 

Larsen is now in Europe He went 
over'there recently to visit the land 
of his birth, Denmark, and receive 
the acclaim of the entire country for 
his accomplishments as a designer and 
builder of heavier than air craft. He 
was knighted by the king of Den- 
mark. thereby acquiring the title of 
"his grace.” ami was In many other 

ways honored and feted by a grate- 
ful nation, proud that one of its 
own should achieve such success In the 
world's newest and most hazardous 

industry. 
Accused by Pilot. 

At the same time Larsen was in 
I Denmark receiving these horrors, 
charges were being made against him 
In New York by Ernest Buehl. one of 

his pilots, who accused the president 
of the J-L Aircraft corporation of 

persuading Buehl to *<t fire to the 

concern's airplane factory at 4'en- 
| tral Park. Long Island. February 8. 

1922. Twenty insurance companies. 
! which, it is said, have paid out more 

than 1199,000 to Larsen, are Irivestl- 
! gating. 

Buehl declared Larsen paid him 
ill.GOO for acting as Incendiary and 

kept him on the payroll for soms 

time, Buehl, a Hermun war veteran. 

Conn Saxophones 
Brass, 

picket, 
Silver 

or Gold 

More Conn Saxophones are sold 
than any other make in the world. 
The simplified key system, patented 
tuning device, perfect scale and 

many other exclusive improvements 
make them the choice of all great 
artists. You want the best; be sure 

you get a CONN. 

Conn Trumpets are unquestionably the best ever turned 
out by any factory. Recommended by professionals as tho 
most perfect, easy-playing Trumpet, a genuine trumpet 
tone. Come in and see them—-try them—ask for 
the 22-B. 

Wc take your Instrument Our easy payment plans 
as part payment on a make it easy to own a 

New CONN. CONN. 

MICK ECS 
15th and Harney Streets .A1 **“*** 4361 

said Larsen brought hint to tins 

country in 1920 when Lu-ren imported 
n number of Junker all metal plane* 

Laraen's activities in the airplane 
industry first attracted the attention 
of Omahans in July 1920, when In 

made a dash in his plane frprn Xew 
York to Omaha to attend tic- wedding 
in thi“ city of M'ss Carita O'Brien, 

daughter of T. J. O'Brien, and John 
Murkel of Lincoln. Sonic rs previ- 
ously In* w us a munufaciv cr of Ice 

machinery here, hut he had sold out 
and gone east to live 

A month later he made r lengthy 
stop in this city when he made a 

transcontinental trip with three of 
his J-L nil mctcl plane Accompany- 
ing him on this trip were a number of 

persons of prominence including Kd 
die Klckenl acker, the famous ace. 

Belt Acosta, who later won the Pulit 
*er trophy in Omaha; fapt. H. K. 

Ilartney. the army fly* r who later 

was seriously injured In the Pulitzer 

trophy race h*-i*-; Maj. L. B Lent. 
Own superintendent of Hi** air mail 

service, and several others, fill part 
f the Hip from New York to *'l* ve 

1(111*1, Gould Dietz flew in the Larsen 

ship. 
A rashes Into House. 

Leaving Omaha one of th© I*ai*acn 

planes piloted by <*apt. if. K. Hartney 
and carrying Eddie Uickenbncker »n<l 

T J O'Brien of hnahn as passengers 
crashed into n house near I he air mail 

field and was wrecked. N.n n e of 

ti»e occupants of the plane, however, 

were hurt. .... 

On this transcontinental trip Otna* 

ha ns recoil that Krncst Muelil, the 

man who now makes charges against 
Larsen, was one of tlie pilots. He 

came as relief pilot for the ship in 
which Larsen himself rode and of 

which Bert Acosta was chief pilot. 
Donated Air Trophy. 

In November. 1021, Larsen came to 

Omaha again, this time to take part 
In the aero congress which was held 
here. He contributed a trophy known 
as the .1 M Larsen trophy which was 

to go to the winner of a 260-mile 
» ffi« lency race Then he himself tn- 

j tered three machines In the race 

I Build was still with him and acted as 

mechanic In one* of the Lars# n planes 
I in this race. 

Losing the race to an airplane en- 

tered by (\ B. VVrightsman. wealthy 
Tulsa oil man, Larsen filed protests 
with the Aero club of America and 
then sought recourse in the district 
.•ourt here He sought to bring about 
• he return of th»* cup and 13,000 in 

prise money awarded to \\ rightsman 
and which Larsen contended was 

i rightfully won In mu* of his ships 
! piloted by Eddie Htimson. 

Tlie district court hci* failed to 
• sustain his suit, lmt many months 

afterward the Aero ciun oraereo 

Uiightsman to uturn the trophy. No 
action was talon on the pr.zc money. 

I sed by Air Mail. 

Kor n tin e J I. all nn;tnl planes 
wer< to be se. n frequently flying over 

Omaha. The t'nittd States air mall 

purchased a number of them and 
sent them to this city to he used Oil 

the mail route between Omaha and 

Chicago. 
Then several fatal accident* oc- 

curred in which pilots and mechan- 
icians were burned to death. Omaha 

pilot* flatly refused to continue Ty- 
ing them, declaring tiny were danger- 
ous and the postofflee department 
ordered them discarded and replaced 
I, th- la- I la vlla mis which are now 

being used. 
Latch- I.arson has lieeit working on 

hn armored military plane which 
would carry 3a machine guns. 

\. Vi I (ilet* < luh to Sing 
Here Next Saturday livening 

N* bru^ka W c » I e y a n Unlvrrirtty 
flub ami mule quartet Mill be 

heard in th**ir second viait to Om^ha 
in the ilariRfom Park M. H. church 
on next Saturday evening. Their 

program: 
Thanl'«glvlnf Prayer" Mathtrlanda 
Foiaiore hong 

"Op,;, it.# <;«•*• m of the T»ropl* Knapp 
itiMi fjovrly Maid Wvana 

Ola* Club 
Y ai N imUer s# t- taa 

Male (Quartet 
Puna McOUl 

■*, 11 Karri ham 
Dflooin Son* Huo£?.\* 

•Mecreir 
Negro Spirituals Ituaaeli 

Ole# Club 
<-or»i»i Solo ■•levied 

Hobart Shepard 
Lo Now a Hone i: #r mounting 

I’raet ortua 

Now In ih* Month of Maying Motlay 
•Wit ter Sti? *" Ihillard 

(He# Club 
Instrumental .. fb»:*ct#d 

\ \v C (’onaqgvatory Or< heatra 

Hustings College Debate 
Team* \\ in Double \ irtorv 

Hastings, Neh., March IT.—(Hpfcla! 
Telegram!—Dtwiiaslng the question 
nf ruin•••llatlon of the war debt, Hast 

jugs college debate teams won two 

| victories over Orand Island college 
The Hasting* nUIrmatlv* team won * 

unanimous decision on the home 

floor, while the negative speakers se 

,aired n two to one vote at Orand 
i Island. Hasting*’ record Is four vle- 

I lories and no defeats. 

School of Dressmaking. 
Uroken flow. Neb.. March 1*.—(Spo- 

1 clul 1— Mrs. I.egg of the extension 
service, college of agriculture, w 111 
he In Uroken H"W March SO to con 

duct a four day school of Instruction 
on dress construction st the court 

house 

First Central * 

Congregational 
Church 

( timer of Mill and Ilarnej. 

UR. FRANK C. SMITH. Mini.Ur 

Lecture Subject Tbii Ev»nm«: 

I he PrrennalllT of .Iren*; Te Hr tlie S n i.f <;•••! 
nr I hr Hnn of Men; t\ «« tin <ind nr Mae Hr 
17m. Is lie Human or le lie HIVtne?" 

I he depth end uni varan lily of the IntffMt In tlitae meat thtme*. la 

wttncaanl by the fa. t rha' hundieda are turned auay tveiy "'Bbt. 
Thla >« on* of the moat important, tn the whol* a*rlna. If you a re 

there hv 7 or * little after ? on will probably l ave no difficulty tn 

ari-utinir e meat A cordial invitation la extended to all So eean 

me jraei‘% cd 

2 Train Bandits 

Caught by Posse 
3 Outlaws Hold Up Northern 

Pacific Train at South 
Prairie. Wash. 

Tai.uma, Wash., March IT.—Two of 
the three men who held up a North- | 
ern Pacific train at Houth Prairie 
today were captured later west of < 

Enumelaw. They were badly- wound- 
ed. The third man escaped in the 
woods. 

The two were brought to Buckley 
and, closely guarded, were given 
surgical attention. The automobile 
used by the bandits w’as riddled with 
shot from the revolvers and rifles of 
the citizens of Buckley as th© car 

passed through the town. 

The quick wit of C. K. doing. 28, 
express messenger on the train, saved 
ll.T.000 from theft. The men drove up 
to the Southern Prairie station just as 

the train arrived. The men fired into 
the air and held up Going, the train 
conductor and 12 passengers, lining 
them up on the station platform. 

Going had heard th* -hots and -k 
the money from the safe and put it in 
another part of the car. After threats 
to shoot him if he did not disclose 
where the money was hidden i ad 
failed, the men left the station. It«-si- 
dents of Buckley shot at the bandits 
when they failed to stop as they 
passed through the town. 

President \pproves Kt-fii~.il 
to Uut Bill for I S. Troops 

Miami Beach, Fin., Match 
President Harding hit* approve©! the 
not© drafted In Washington I Sec- 

retary of State Hughe*, flatly i*h ■ 

ing th© plea <«f th© alii* •! imvcrnmen * 

tor a reduction of the J * i*«■ i».»• n b!ii 
'>f#th© United Stat* f- th© n hv 

tenance of the American army «*f (»c 

cu nation in (Jermany, It v is ]« «metl 
her© today. 

At the president’ll direction. Seer© 
tary Hugh©© tvan instructed t-• pro* ■ 

c©ed in tho Rhineland financial neg * 

Rations cm the basis of th© policy de- 
cided upon by the administration sec*j 
eral months ago. 

l.iml-dv < )ffice Oandiilutcs. 
Idndaay, Neb March 17.— tSpeni l1 

—For trust©©* in the- corning election* 
in April th© citizens ticket carries 
I»r. Walker and Kr©d Schmed©kke. 
and the people's ticket. .1. A. Bell r 

ai)d Andrew Peterson. For the school, 
l»oard Henry Mel« her and Marines 
Nelson. The peoples i**ity endorsed 

( 
Henry Melcher and nominated M. J 
Weidner. 

America Lakes 
First Place in 

Manufacturing 
United States Advances to 

Leading Position in Indus- 

trial Field During Last 

Two Generations. 

New York. March 17.—<**>— In the 

span of little more than two genera- 
tions the United States has assumed 
the leading position among all na- 

tions in tlio volume and variety of its 
flianufactured production, the mun- 

ber of wage earners engaged in man- 

ufacturing, the power applied to pro- 
cesses and the value of products, the 
national confermei board says in an 

analysis of a recent census of manu- 

faetm ere. 

"From 1949 to 1919 the total value 
of products manufactured in the 
I'nited States rose from $1.092,000.(*i)t> 
to nearly *«2.jtMi.QOO.ftOO nnd the num- 

ber of wage earners cot ployed in man- 

ufacturing from 937,039 to 9.096.372. 
In the first 20 ;■< m s of this century 
the personnel of manufacturing In- 
dustries ritare than doubled, while the 

total value of manufactured products 
in 1919 \Nts approximately five .and 
one-half times the total In 1999. the 

report says. 
Increase in Ktttplo) nn-nt 

"An Increasing proportion ■ f the 

working population had been drawn 
into manufacturing. Of cu h 1.000 

persons engaged in gainful occupa- 

tions In 1S99, about 192 were em- 

ployed in manufacturing industries. 
The corresponding figure 20 years 

later was 260, representing an in- 
crease of about 42 per cent. In some 

1 

states the percentage gain In the 

r umber of person* employed In tnanu- 

farturing relative to the total popula- 
tion gainfullv occupied was much 

larger. 
"This di velopn.ent has taken place, 

however, without increasing the pro- 

portlon of women and children in in- 

dustry The entrant'! of women into 

industry has no more than kept pace 
with the Industrial growth, while 

preparation of workers under 16 ; 

years of age declined almost 60 per 
Cent ill the period from 1999 to 1319.” 

r.8pemltturea ln< reason. 

The growth in the personnel of 

manufacturing industry and the ef- 

fect of in« reused production on the 
standard of living are reflected in 
the increasing expenditures for wages 

und service, accompanies* t.»y a rapid- 
ly mounting average cost of service 
to the employer. The average cost 

of later in marntfa luring Industries 
rose from 520*71 per menth In 
1849 to 196.50 in 1919. an increase of 
36s per fiit.. The total wage cost in 

manufacturing industries Increased 
158 per ent from 1914 to 19*9 alone. 

Th*. iota! horae power <»f tin var- 

ious typ»s i.f pow-r in manufacturing 
establishments increase d fn m atxjuf 
2,350,000 in ! 869 to nearly 3O.tlOO.O0O 
in 1919 Th* ratio «*f mechanical 
power to n.nnpoW'i* has also in- 
creased t" a marked d« gr«-e. From 
1899 fo 1919 the* total power used 

nearly trebled, while the number < f 

wage earners increased !♦than two- 

thirds. 
More Oil l m>iI. 

“In the last de« ade the total horse- ^ 
p. wer of elect rival motor* in manu- 

facturing plants ids** nearly 23l# per 1 

rent. A marked increase in the use 

f oil has taken place in the list 

decade, the quantity *»f this fuel con- 

sumed in manufacturing rising from 

34 ‘Mli».u»*0 barrels in 19#'9 t>* 92,000.* 
rum barrels in 3919 or approximately ( 
108 per cent. 

"As a result of the ri- ng price level j 
due W v !'iW d* ■ iM*Tt f'U* 
there, has taken p a* e an increase 
in t h** product a>n nd value <*f u 

dust rials } • slti*’s tn n.any industries 
far out of proportion to the increases 
in the man p wr und mechanical 
|HiMvr used. This i- * spot tally mark- 
ed in the automobile, phonograph, 
rubber and petroleum industries, 
while in ih* woo!- n. bt-t sugar. b**>t 

Her Circle of Loveliness 

Clean, white teeth add inestimable el..utu t» ti ine „nd ai• a 

sign of personal daintiness and rare. You will never regret bavin* 
ua care for your teeth. 

Know the Cost 
Ue make Mi CHAHC.K for a careful and thorough rumination 
anil Will al tv a) s gladly tell you the e*act coal of whatever denial 
work >ou need. Perhaps thej will need nothin* more than clean 

big. perhaps not that, l’lav safe anil come III till* week. 

Have Ihc examination and ask our price. You are hv uo mean* 

bound to have us do tha work. 

If Ymi Wish an Appointment 
Phone Jackson 2>7‘J. 

YOU SAVE MONEY THIS WEEK 

$10.00 Brultfo Work...$5.00 
$3.00 Filling* for.... $1.00 
*20.00 Pinto for. $10.00 
*10.00 Pinto for .$20.00 

$10,00 Crowns for... $5 00 

(tol<l Inlays ns low* ns $4 00 
A.'Kl00 Pinto for... $1500 
$i:,0 11olil Pinto for $70.00 

McKenney Den tists 
•Yog Abovs All Must Be Satisfied," 

1324 FamnQi JA2S.3 

and shoe, l»ri-k and clay products, 
fertilizer and glass Industries, pro 
dnotion did not keep pace with In 
creases in wage earners and power 
employed. 

Abnormally (.obi Weather 
Due First Part of This W eek 
Washington, March 17.—Weather 

outlook for the week beginning Mon- 

day: 
I'pper Mississippi and lower Mis 

sour! valleys: Rocky mountains and 

plateau regions, abnormally cold at 
the beginning, followed by rising tem- 

peratures, colder again latter part; 
generally fair except probably snow 

or rain about middle of week. 
pacific st at* Gen'-r Illy fair in 

southern ami central California, and 

occasional rains on the coast or rain 
in tlie interior. Temperature below 

normal at beginning, afterwards near 

normal. 

Stale Prepares t<> lb -ume 

V illiam X. f o*ter I rial 
S*’i Joseph, Mi* h.. March 17.—While 

ti i;i j ,.f Will am '/■ Foster Chi go 

charged with violation of the Mich 

lean anti-syndicalism law. was ad 

journeil.toiiav untii Monday, the state 

busied itself with preparation for 

testimony to !»■ offered at the re- 

sumption of the trial, dealing with 

identification of hundreds of Indi- 

vidual papers seized In the raid on 

the alleged communist party con- 

vention near her? last August. 

\ineriean State Hank Here 
Will Pav Claims in April 

American Htato Hank of Omaha 

which was closed by the state Da 

(.■ember 4, 1922. anticipates paying out 

(fn all claims during April, it was re 

ported Saturday. Sixty days were con- 

sumed in completing the filing of 

claims It was announced at the 

time the bank < losed its doors that 
there would be no losses to de- 

positors. 

Cluli of ^ aba nil Kmploye- 
11 old- Meeting al Decatur 

The Wabash club, composed of eni 

pjoyes (tf the Wabash railroad and 

one of the largest of rail social or- 

ganizations, held its annual meeting 
last night at Decatur, 111. 

Custer dull Women to Meet. 
Broken Bow, Neb., March IT.—Spe- 

cial,!—The women's clubs of Cust.r 

county will m«i in convention he 

April 13. Mrs. Kdgar B. Penny of 

Fullerton. state president; Mrs. 

Arthur Oantzier of Gothenburg, state 

educational chairman "f girls' organi- 
zations, and Miss Nellie Will.ams of 

l.inroln. member of the stale library 
ct.mmission. wall address the conven- 

tion. 

IfumliuhJt City I ioket. 
Humboldt, Nell.. March IT.—tSpe- 

iiiLl—Tiie Humboldt it; party, at its 
■ turn?. r^n<jfninated L. Ik Kotouc and 
X C” Cttmphel! as rfmdidat#*!* to su«> 

m themselves a* councilman at the 
city election April 3. In the school 
district « turu». including Huuatioldt. 
Mrs Nellie Marhurgcr. Ouy * 

Dr II H. Kiix iir.er ami Mills leiud- 
biUx-k were ruminated, two to be 
elected. 

Turkish Minister Appointed. 
ConatantincMiIe. March 16—Dr. 

X'ihad Reehad Bey. former ‘Keinahet 
in n '#i nt Lu.iu. 1- aT>- 

jointed Turkish minister t<» the 
l ilted state*. 1 h- wdl -id l" take 
his post in a few weeks. 

Hog Receipts 
for Saturday 

0 

Itoak Records 
Shipments for Day More 1 ban 

Double Arrivals on the 
Same Day Last 

\\ eek. • 

Run of hog* at the Omaha stock- 

yards Saturday w. -i the largest f‘,r 

many year.-, according to official*. 
The receipts were yet head, as Com- 

pared with K -TO for Saturday of last 
week. The tote. 1 f- r the week is c*- 

11 mated at 94 ITS as compared with 
'oi.'iTil for the week previous ami 44.- 
4:• t for the or responding week in 

The figun for Friday were 6.500 
head as ag»i si 9.114 head f..r the 
s.uim day f the pi e\ioiii| week. 

Among those having b-estock on 

tlie market ; ■ sn rday -a. A F. Muir 
of Reaver Crossing, who brought itt 
II head of well finished Huron hogs 
averaging 44s pounds which were sold 
for Ss.l.< a hundred. 

Frank Rous "f Valpara.-o brought 
in 10 head of steers, averaging 1.161 

| pounds, that sold for an even 19 a 

j hundred. 
According to J. <1. Kdgerton of 

Hamburg, la., the b.g si wfall was 

a great benefit to the farmers of 
Iowa. He said moisture was needed 

badly. Mr. Edgerton brought in a 

load of yearling cattle. J!e an id more 

rattle had been fed around Hamburg 
the past season than ever before, and 

although .« great many bad been 

taken to market, the country wa* 

pretty well supplied with them. 

Omaha Livestock Party 
J. Now in California 

Forty Omaha livestock men who 

left last Saturday for a tr.p to El 

I>aso. Tex., to attend a livestock 

convention there, have decided to 

mane another w-ck of it. and ha ■ 

gone on to t'aliforn'a. according so 

v. ,,rd r. eived Saturday at the Chan.- 

j her of Commerce. 
Thev wer*- .n San It.ego last nigh1 

and their itinerary includes Eos As 

... 1. and Oakland. It is probable that 

vki'e in Oakland they will asd In the 

ganixation of a movement similar to 

Omaha * Ak Sar-Ben. Charles Gard- 

ner. ge. re'ary of Ak Sar-Ben. :• a 

n.eui''-. r of -he | **>'■ 
j ] lut id U, commissi' r.er < f 

the Chamber of Commerce, left the 

party at El Faso and will arrive in 

Omaha tonight. 

Bpatririan- Bttuntl Abroad. 
| Beatrice, Neb-. March I. ‘cp* 

|. till — Three Beatrice men. J. Ed. C. 
Fisher. S. F. Nichols and E. M. Mar 

\ in, will sad from New lark March 
2* ,!n a trip to Europe. They expect 
■o K pone atout six weeks. Mr. 

Finder as a ht-ut^naxit ovpp- 

urn* and ijs state president of tb* 

Aniprictn legion. 

School H**atl at Broken Bo*. 
Broken Bow, Neb, Mitch IT.—<Spe- 

c.ul.l—At the i,s* meeting of the 
B.-c. • n Lb' w = hi 1 I it d A. E. Fisher^ 

f Bridgeport was elected superin-*-* 
tendi nt of the city schools. A mi- 

jorily or the teachers were re-elect"J 
nd the saluri' 9 will remain Shout 

the same. \ 

130 Five 

Busy Mammoth 
Stores Factories 

Monday Footwear Sale 
For Men aud Women 

98 
One ^ ̂  One 
Price Super Price 

Only Values 0n|y 

Ladies' Satins, hijrh and low 
heels. All styles. Plain, one-strap 
or fancy buckled Colonials— 

$3.98 
• Ladies' black and brown 

Oxfords, medium a n d 

h"1': $3.S8 

Ladies’ Patent Slippers 
in one and two-strap ef- 
fects, m e diu m and 
low heels. 

... $3.98 

$3.98^ 

A Snappy Line 
Men s High and Low Shoes 

1' -.A and brown shades. Oxford* for 
^ Sprmjf or Hijrh Shoe* ;f preferred. 

a de toed style*, 
k Knl and calf leather. 
I V11 sires. (O QQ —r Pair 3>O.i70 

I I rv n 1 P n A 7 m fompete stock for every 
I—I ( )SI P K Y family member. All styles and 
• ^ AA—* AV A (trades Popularly pr. 

205-207-209 North 16th Street Mail Order* Filled 
n M 

THE OMAHA BEE 

DICTIONARY COUPON 
3 cT„r 98c 

aerurei thi! NEW, authentic Dutionary hound in Slack leal grain, 
illu»tr»ted with full pttei in color. 
Precent or mail to thia paper three Coupon! w*th ninety.eight cent! 
cent! to cover coat of handling, parking, clerk hire, etc, 

72 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionarie! INihliihed Previoui to 1 hie One Are Out of Date 
MM1 OHOt Rs Wil l. Ml Fill ED Add let peltate: Up te in mile*. Tc; 
op tu 100 mile*, 10, I t- Jierlrr dlalamr*. a*k recta,aaler rate ter A yr uadi 


